**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaSedimentology, GeochemistryMore specific subject areaSediment geochemistryType of dataTable and FigureHow data was acquiredGrain size analysis, Total digestion and Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Model no - ELICO SL 194)Data formatRaw data, analyzedExperimental factorsSediment core samples were collected from coral islands using PVC pipesExperimental featuresAssess the concentration of elements using AAS and Grain size studies using an electronic sieve shakerData source locationPullivasal and Kurusadai Islands of Gulf of Mannar, Tamil Nadu, IndiaData accessibilityData available within the article

**Value of the data**•The depositional environmental condition and natural disaster events can be studied the rough sediment textural analysis.•The relationship between elemental concentration, calcium carbonate (CaCO3) and organic matter (OM) content is helpful to identify the mode of elemental transport in the coral reef environment.•The coral rubbles and lithoclastic sediments are explaining the intensity of eolian and marine process during the past.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The sampling location was chosen from Pullivasal and Kurusadai Islands of Gulf of Mannar ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} is representing the sediment textural characteristics, CaCO~3~, Organic matter and elemental distribution of the core sediments of Pullivasal and Kurusadai Islands of Gulf of Mannar. The vertical distribution of the sediment textural characteristics, CaCO~3~, Organic matter and the elements were plotted in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Study area map with core sample locations.Fig. 1Fig. 2Ternary diagram for sand--silt--clay distribution.Fig. 2Fig. 3Vertical distribution of organic matter (OM) and calcium carbonate in the core sediments of the study area.Fig. 3Fig. 4Vertical distribution of Fe, Mn and other trace elements in the core sediments of the study area.Fig. 4Table 1Elemental concentration, textural charactrestics of sediment, Calcium carbonate (CaCO~3~) and Organic matter(OM) level of core sediments, Pullivasal Island, Gulf of Mannar, Southeast cost of India.Table 1S.noSubsample IntervalFeMnPbZnNiCrCuCoSandClaySiltCaCO~3~OM10--236,65045011590.4816540841.719.913.4068.518.09914.623.0522--416,46037847146.895.6386.248.714.310.1353.436.47213.117.4234--658,22044892116.462221077.845.732.57.8259.532.67811.513.4546--860,34043887170.91209.61359.342.731.45.8155.938.28710.210.0058--1051,58040475120.22146.11269.444.426.85.1953.441.4089.78.93610--1264,79049875115.05173.1960.151.826.25.096232.90898.76712--1421,1405507264.06134.8900.546.225.34.9866.528.528.78.57814--1619,29035859155.07175.1981.3101.614.35.895638.1089.310.13916--1840,0703306375.92141.11271.13317.66.8950.542.60813.511.851018--2026,3903566153.6899.3675.13016.64.2361.534.26612.17.281120--2221,8103245945.5469.3718.124.314.46.3051.2542.44614.310.841222--2410,8102304661.9858.6804.744.710.39.4056.234.39917.516.171324--2639,3203225745.69109.6911.132.913.38.2059.4532.34916.114.111426--2820,1402505854.8584.8783.921.915.29.216327.7916.215.841528--3020,5802306138.6979.8732.426.913.810.0452.0537.90917.617.271630--3213,8502046574.52164.91115.973.612.719.8046.0534.1491934.061732--3419,42016460134.37155.71033.356.513.419.9440.0540.00719.234.301834--3620,2301406249.0186828.927.114.620.0432.4547.50720.134.471936--3824,2001587170.178.790548.114.928.9026.4544.6492849.712038--4021,950706686.4581.2877.638.213.927.6021.4550.94927.347.472140--4214,29030455199.57149.71445.366.411.231.1024.4544.4492953.492242--4415,0603044829.4142.3837.621.29.534.6015.4549.94830.159.522344--4616,4302485038.1450.6849.319.510.539.0110.250.78933.167.102446--4810,9702384834.2640.3809.630.59.544.0110.945.08935.775.70[^1]Table 2Elemental concentration, textural charactrestics of sediment, Calcium carbonate (CaCO~3~) and Organic matter(OM) level of core sediments, Kurusadai Island, Gulf of Mannar, Southeast cost of India.Table 2S.noSubsample IntervalFeMnPbZnNiCuCoSandClaySiltCaCO~3~OM10--232,98013087662.4758.223.413.242.66324.5532.78739.10.523622--434,56010845334.1256.718.28.942.44825.631.95238.20.539834--626,9209165540.4152.816.48.541.3032236.69737.10.500346--825,6408566152.18320.811.239.80920.3639.83135.50.489558--1035,6906725931.6576.621.111.537.8518.68943.46134.30.4008610--1236,2007125924.2287.623.11138.9814.32146.69935.20.3987712--1420,1407665360.8363.759.28.534.56513.60251.83329.850.3789814--1625,8309705325.2957.514.98.532.58913.6153.80129.720.2898916--1829,6207525722.3279.613.710.636.89111.02552.08431.20.21451018--2030,2608725925.9761.422.78.837.80111.12351.07631.80.21681120--2229,82010085026.6451.622.86.839.20110.02550.77433.90.20121222--2426,8909367327.68109.126.214.742.25810.1447.60234.90.21321324--2624,5807269626.61167.823.520.642.8569.89847.24637.80.20541426--2829,3208468358.2191.431.81943.5639.11247.32538.20.20471528--3030,11083495129.93293.2244.316.844.5988.08947.31339.30.19871630--3246,01010066226.4770.9239.544.6988.01147.29139.90.18561732--3430,77084611230.89231.921.928.745.6327.65446.71440.10.18211834--3634,170100499131.32201.253.524.347.6057.12545.2742.30.17581936--3831,3908385633.6172.326.610.448.8067.02344.17144.50.17212038--4032,5602866332.3294.72313.149.6526.98343.36545.20.1692[^2]

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Sample collections {#s0015}
-----------------------

Two core samples were collected using PVC pipe and the retrieved core samples are transported to Department of Geology, University of Madras and keep the both cores at −5 °C. The total length of the cores is 50 and 40 cm respectively. The sub sample was separated at every 2 cm interval. The coarse grained coral rubbles were removed from a subsample manually.

2.2. Elemental analysis, textural characteristic studies, Determination of Organic matter and calcium carbonate (OM and CaCO~3~) {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The textural characteristics of the sediments were clearly suggested the dominancy of fine fractions in the core sediments. This observation primary due to persistence of calm environment in the lagoon. The core sediments are dominated by sandy clay in Pullivasal Island and sandy silt in Kurusadai Island. Organic matter (OM) was determined by exothermic heating and oxidation with potassium dichromate and concentrated H~2~SO~4.~ The excess amount of dichromate titrated with 0.5 N ferrous ammonium sulfate solution [@bib3]. Calcium carbonate (CaCO3) and trace element analyses were performed as suggested by Loring and Rantala [@bib2]. The maximum concentration of calcium carbonate in the lower part of the core may be due to the presence of small coral rubbles and coral sand. The same trend was also observed in organic matter content. The enrichment of organic matter in the down core region is chiefly derived from mangrove litters and decomposition sediment associated mangrove debris. 1 g of the sediment sample was placed in a Teflon bomb, 1 ml of aqua regia (AR grade HNO~3~: HCl; 1:3 v/v) was added, followed by 6 ml HF. The sealed bomb was submerged in boiling water bath (2 h and 30 min). After the bomb was removed from the water bath, the contents were added to 5.6 g of boric acid crystals in a 100 ml polypropylene standard flask. The flask was made up to volume (100 ml) with high purity distilled water (HPDW). The accuracy of the present analysis was checked with BCSS-1 analytical standard values and the recoveries of those elements were almost equal to that of the certified values. The laboratory results showed that the recovery efficiency ranges 92 to 97.5% of the studied elements. The limits of detection (LODs) of trace elements are 0.01 µg g^−1^ for Fe, Zn, Cr, Cu, Co, Ni, Cd, 0.02 µg g^−1^ for Mn and 0.05 µg g^−1^ for Pb. Fe and Mn concentrations in the core sediments are probably supplied through the riverine input and natural processes. The maximum concentration of Fe was noticed in few samples, and it may be due to the presence of Fe rich lithic fragments. The lead concentration may be due to coal incinerating power plants, commercial coal handling harbor activities in the southern part of the Gulf of Mannar and the application of leaded petrol around the coral ecosystem [@bib1].
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Transparency data associated with this article can be found in the online version at [doi:0.1016/j.dib.2017.09.070](http://dx.doi.org/0.1016/j.dib.2017.09.070){#ir0005}.

[^1]: Elemental concentration in ppm; Sand, Silt, Clay and Calcium carbonate level in percentage.

[^2]: Elemental concentration in ppm; Sand, Silt, Clay and Calcium carbonate level in percentage.
